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fca G. C. Jo&et & Co.'s New Brick Block.

Terms of Subscription. . ,

T office sad mail subscribers $1,00 per annum,
IXTAtlABLT I AOTAXCS. .

left by the Carrier, Fifty Cents additional
be charged ea regular rates., ' .' .,..;

- . Rates ef Advertising. ir
lines r less considered as s Square.) '

1 1 w. 1 3 w. 1 4 w. S m. 6 m. 1 yr
me Square.. ; 60 1.00 1 1.25 2.50 3.50 . 5.00

Column.. 1 2.00 2.50 3.0i 6.00 8.00 j 15.00

22 3.75 4.50 7.00 12.00 WOO

iiimn.. 1 4.00 5.00 j S.00 1 10 00 j 15.00 j 25.00
1 Column.... 1 5.00 1 7.00 1 B.00 15.00 25.00 50.00

, Tbe privileges. of yearly advertisers will be eon--
'u n l : i : .J ii - 1 ,i
.used rigiuiy W lueir giuiucss, rau ail uuicr cuter
tisements not pertaining to their regular business,
to be paid for extra.

. 'AH legal advertisements charged at the statute
prices, v", - ' .!

All transient advertisements to be paid for in
advance. "

, Taa AJOVl Tsbms WIIX s STRICTLY ab
"so to.. ,. .. ... ,4. ,Z ;'.''

tT"i Job Wou . every description neatly exe-cute- d

with ' promptness, on the most favorable
'terms. 'Orders solicited.

A

usniess mxttm.
PROI'KSSIONAIj

MATH ET GILL, 31. D.,
'. (Recentlv from the Citj of Battle Creek.)

JPITYSICTAT. SURGKOX AND
:i , : OBSTETRICIAN, v

Bespectfully tenders his professional services to
the citizens of Dowsjiac and vicinity. Ready

- at all hours to attend upon the afflicted. Special
It attention given to Ckronia disease in all its forms.
. Otce at Ji. B. Holustbk's Drug Store. Resi- -

deuce with Wn. Ubiswolo, opposite the Congre- -'

rational Church.-- '

Oowagiac, Feb. 22, 1S2: ...... feb22-- tf

i ' : S.C.SANGER,
Commissioner of Deeds for I be State of New York,'

; .Notary Public, and Agent of the Phoenix Insur-
ance Company, of Hartford, Coon. Office with

u James Sullivan, front room,. second floor of
- Jones' Urick. Block. niarl4-4"- m

, C. 31 O'DELL, 51. D.
Homoopathio - Pliyisiciaru Surgeon

arid Obstetrician, '.
Jlsving bought out Db. Barxss and taking his

Practice, feels hsppy to say to the citizens of
Uowagiae and vicinity, that he is prepared to
Vracticc bis Profession in all its branches. He

! keeps Medicines bv the case or single phial
for sale and Family. Guides. Office over the
Center Market -

Powagiae, January 23tb, 1SG1. .
jan31-41- jl

X, PORTER, 31. D.
"PHYSICIAN" SURGEON.

Office at Al ward's Book Store, Dcnison Blpck,
Front Street. Residence first door below the
Hvthodist Church. Commercial St., Dowsgiac,

, .Mich. . . ap25v4jl

' GEO. W.TOSDICK.M. D.
t)f5e over Mr. Bates'! I'rovisim' Store, Front

Street. Dowagiae. ' nov22-l- vl

, ' . JUSTUS ti ACE,
Notary Public and general Agent for the exchange

au transfer of Village Lots, and sale of real
instate. Agent for the Manhattan and Irrwg
Insurance Companies, of New York. OUice with
James Sullivan, front room, second floor. Jon g

Crick Block. novl2r3jl
. W. II. CAMPBELL

Notary Public. A'ill attend to all kinds of Con-

veyancing Republican Office. Dowaginc. Mich.

CLARKE & SPENCER, .

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, and Solicitors
Chancery. Office in O. C. Jones & C.'s

tflock. Dowagiae, Michigan.' Especial attention
given t collections throughout the North-wes- t.

Jossea B. Clabbb. ap25v4 Jaubs 51. SrsxcKB.

JAMES SULLIVAN,
Attorney an4 Counsellor at Law, and Solicitor in

Chancerr, owBiac. Jtich.. Office on Front
JStreet." ,

' p25t4jl

CLIFFORD SHANAll AN, ...
Attorney and Counsellor at Lsv.a.nd Solicitor in

Chancery, CaesapoTis, Cass county, Mich.

' ' - MERCHANTS.
, TUTIIILL dt STURGIS,

Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries. Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps. Clothing, Crockery, Ac, Ac.

- Dowaciac, Mich. , ,

Crscs . I a. R. Stfbois.

' ' ' ' '

Tailor.
. GEORGE 3JITH,

Shop one door east of Howard k Com-stock-

Cutting and Making done to order, and
V warranted to fit. ., j"lj21v2

' ' G. C. JONES & CQ.
Je!ers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots aol Shoes,

'CreckeTV. Ulasswave, uaia ana vaps. Front
: Street. Dowagiac, Mich. ,

"
,

J. " D. LARZELERE & CO.,
dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots aud Shoes,

Crockery Hats and Csps, Glassware, Paints
and Oils, Hardware, Ac, Ac. Front Street,

' Dowagiac,' Mich.
rPAXIBLLABSBLBBB. WllLlAM LaBZELESS.

A. N. ALWARD,
Oesersl Dealer in Books, Stationery, Periodicals,
. 'Wall Paper. Window Shades, Wrapping Paper,

- Pocket Cutlery, Ac. Dennison Block. Dowagiac,
Mih. ap25v4

illSCKLLANEOUS.
P, D. BECK WITH,

tgaefctaist snd Engineer. Foundry and Machine
Shop at the foot of Front street, near the rail-.roa- d

bridge. Doireeise. Mich. ap25v4

II. B. DEN3IAN,
Ssnking and Exchange OfBce, Dowagiac, Mich.

- Buy and sell Exchauge, Gold, Bank Notes, snd
Land Warrants. Pv interest on School and
Swamp Lands, and taxes in all parts of the
State. ' aP25v4 ;

3P? 3E S5 ES.

' Patent Ittetalic Air Tight
BURIAL. CASES

Are kept constantly on hand by

R O USE & SONS,
r

Opposite the Pott Office, Dowagiac.
Also, a good sssortment of Wooden Coffins.

Dowsgiac, October 10th, 1861. octl0-25- tf

UNION HOTEL.
Jf. J. BALDWIN, PROPRIETOR,

CASSAPOZIS, - - - MICHIGAN.
Good accommodations for man and beot.

Board by the day and week.

' THE GREAT , .' .;

FAIUXY 1IEWSPAPEE.
; It ban bo Equal la the West.

ONL T ONE DOLLAR A TZAR.

'; r THE DETROIT

WEEKLY TRIBUNE;
A Larger, Cheaper and Better

Family Newspaper than any New York
or Eastern Paper.

Great Inducements to Clubs.
DETROIT WEEKLY TRIBUNE, is nowTHE its Thirteenth Year. It is a Larger. Chea-

per, and, for Michigan readers, a Better Family
Newspaper than any New York or other Eastern
Paper, published. It contains Eight Pages of
seven Columns each, making it larger than me
New York Tribune. It furnishes to Michigan
readers all Important General News, as FULLY
and LATER than anv New York Paper, and Tele- -'

graphic. Foreign, Domestic, Eastern and Home
Mrrket NEWS THREE TO FOCR DAYS LATER
THAN ANY NEW YORK WEEKLY PAPER;
which, with its Agricultural, Commercial,' Miscel
laneous. and State News Departments, giving,'
eacn wees, a summary oi an interesting ana im-
portant Local News from all parts of Michigan.
Its devotion to the Local and General Interests of
Michigan give to its columns Attractions which
citiieus of Michigan cannot find in ANY New York
or other Eastern Paper, and which cannot but
make it a more welcome visitor to the Familv
Circle, the Farmer, Mechanic, Merchant, or Pro
fessional Man, and give to the DE ritOIT W r tKLY
TRIBUNE superior claims to their patronajre.
-- Regular, reliable correspondents with each of
the Mich ican Rrgimcnts in the Army, and in
Washington, will continue to give the readers of
Trb Dktboit Tbibcnb mil and accurate accounts
of the movements of our Michigan soldiers during
the war, and ot the doings or Congress. In tins
feature. Thk Tribune has no superior in the State,
as it has not in general interest or amount and
Tariety of carefullv selected news and Familv
reading, while the attention paid to our own State
nxttttr makes it. for the Michigan reader, whether
farmer, mechanic, or other, superior to any Ems tern
paper. ,

Invariably1 in advance Single Copy, $1.50 a

Twenty Copies, fzo.ro, nod an &xtra Copy to
the person who forms the Club.

For a Club of Fiflr, we give Three Extra Copies,
or the Tribune.

For a Club of One Hundred, Six Extra Copies,
or the Daily Tribune.

The Low Price to Clubs will not admit of the
payment of commissions to Agents, bevond the
above terms. Our aim and desiim is to furnish to
Michigan readers a MICHIGAN FAMILY NEWS-PAPEI- t,

Equal in Size and General interest, and
Metier, tor tuetn, than anv .er l ork or other
Eastern Paper, at the LOWEST PK.ICE POSSI
BLE TO CLUBS, as a means of preparing and
fortifying its political friends on STATE ISSUES
and all questions of State Policy and State Ad-

ministration, and as an inducement to Voluntary
LHort on the part or the Kcpublicaus or Michigan,
for the general good, to get up Clubs and extend
its circulation to every organized lownslnp in the
State. Republicans! Rally to the Support of
your, own County and Papers.

Persons engaging to get up Lhiba are requested
to send in subscribers' name.- - as fast ns obtained.
at $1,00 a year. Subscriptions m:iv commence at
anr time. PAY ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
When a Club of subscribers, has been forwarded.
additions mar be made to it on the same terms
whether sent in. by the person forming it or not.
It is nut necessary that the members of a Club
should receive their papers at the same I'ostotfice.
Clerrvmen are supplied at the LOWbfer CL11Io itOc - u.. r j j i m

our risk. Specimen Copies will be sent free to all
who iiesire tuem.

The Detroit Daily Tribune.
T. nl.l;t,ait 1. ,rt ITronlr, anA la cant tn

railroad and other conveyances, giving the rery
latftt Telegraph, Commercial, Marine, Political
and General News, Foreign and Domestic.

The Detroit Tri-Wce- Tribune.
Is published everv Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day moraing, antf sent by mail to all parts, on the
morning of publication, "at $3,00 per annum : two
copies, 5,00; five copies to one address, 10.U0;
and any larger number at the same rate. . 1. con
tains all the lattst newt of two days or the Daily.

Address. II. HAKS & CO.,
w3 Nos. 52 and 54 Shelby street, Detroit, Mich.

CIIAKLES FRITZ,

VATCHMAKER AMD JEWELER,
TIITOULD inform the citizens of Dowagiac and
V V the surrounding eouutrr, thct he has loca

ted at .....
D 0 WA GIA C FRONT STREET,

Next door to Huntington's Drug Store.
Having had ten years experience in two of the best

shops in the City ot .ew lork, be leels no
hesitation in assuring the public that any

thing in his line, will be done in a
SUPERIOR MANSER.

Particular attention paid to Repeaters, Chronome
ters and one work or all kinds.

Work done promptly and Warranted.
Dowagiac, February 1st, 1S62. febl-41- yl

MORTGAGE SALE.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition

indenture of Mortgage, executed
by Charles W. Russey, of Cass County, Michigan,
to Axel A. Fuller, of said County, on the second
day of March, A. D. 183!. and recorded March 3d.
1 SjO, in the office of the Register of Deeds of Cass
County. Michigan, in Liber U of Mortgages, on
pages 3C3 and 3K4, on which said Mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date of this notice, the
sum ot one hundred and nineteen . dollars snd
twenty cents,' and no suit at law having been in-

stituted to recover the same or any part thereof:
xucrciorc, nonce is tivifvy git en, mai uv inue
of a power of sale contained in said Mortgage now
become operative, and in pursuance of the statute
In such case made and provided, the premises
therein described, to wit: Lot number thirty, in
the first survey of the Tillage of Vandalta, Cass
County, Michigan, will be srid at public vendue at
the west door of the Court House in Cassapolis in
said County of Cass, on Monday, the twenty eighth
day of April next, at the hour of one o'clock in
the afternoon, to satisfy the amount then due on
said Mortgage, together with the costs of fore-
closing the same.

AittdU A. i ui.Lii!.ii, mortgagee.
Akdbbw J. Smith, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Dated, February, 8 1362. . , l2 7

CHANCERY NOTICE.
THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY

CASS Ix Chakcekt. . .
Emily J. Pedro. At a session of the

complainant, Circuit Court, for the
County of Cass,in Chan-
cery,Puan Pedro, - held at Cassapolis,

Defendant. the twentv-secon- d day
of January, A. D. 1862. Present, X. Bacon, Cir-
cuit Judge. ....

It satisfactorily appearing to this Conrt. that the
Defendant, Duan Pedro, is a of this
State: .On motion of Charles W. ClUbee,' Solici-
tor for Complainant, it is ordered that: the said
Defendant cause dis appearance iu mis cause to oe
entered within three monins irom ine a ate 01 this
order. And it is further ordered that the Com-
plainant within twenty days, cause this order to be
puDiisnea in some newspaper pnmea in saia
County, once In each week for six weeks in suc-

cession ; or that she cause s copy hereof to be per-
sonally served on the baid Defendant, Duan Pedro,
at least twenty daya before the time above pres-
cribed for bis appearance. ' -

': f i , N. BACON, Circuit Judgt. .
A true eopy.j (

' Charles W. Cusbek, Complainant's Solicitor.
' ' '; feb8-42w- 7 j

Fresh Supply of CHESTNUTS at the BakeryA A, G. TOWNSENp,

CHANCERY NOTICE,
i TATE OF MICHIGAN. Second Judicial Cir- -

) Colt.. li !; ..!,: J.;,?-,-- !T "l "

James W. Sheldon, f Suit pending in the Cir-
cuit"' Complainant, Court for the County

,; tt. . of Cass, in Chancery. , A t
William Cozens, a session of said Court,
Franklin Muzzv; ' ; held at Cassapolis, in said
Stephen Cozens. County, on the 8th day of
James A. Collins, February, A.' D. 1862.

Defendants. Present. C. W. Clisbee.
Esq., Circuit Court Commissioner

It satisfactorily appearing to this Court, that the
Defendants. William Cozens snd Stephen Cozens,
are of this State, but reside in one
of the United States to wit: The State of Mis-

souri : On motion of Thomas O. Pray, of Counsel
for Complainant, it is ordered that the said Defen-
dants, W illiam Cozens and Stephen Cozens, cause
their appearance to be entered in this cause within
three months from the date of this order, and that
in case of their appearance, that they cause their
answer to the Complainants bill of complaint, to
00 niea and a copv thereoi to be served on the
Complainants Solicitor- - within twenty days after
service upon them ot a copy ot tne Din xt com-
plaint, and in default thereof, that said bill be taken
as confessed Jby the said - Defendants, ilnam
Cozens and Stephen Cozens.

.And it is further ordered, that within twenty
dars. the said Comnlainant cause this order to be
published in the Cass County Republican, a news
paper published in said t'ounty ot Cass, and that
said publication be continued in said paper once in
each week for six successive weeks, or that he
cause a copy of this order to be personally served
on. the, said Defendants, William Cozens and
Stephen Cozens, at least. twenty days before the
time above specified for their appearance.

CHARLES W. CLISBEE,
Circuit Court Commissioner.

T. O, Pbat. Solicitor for Complaiuant. . ... .
A true copy. '
Attest, Charles G. Lewis, Register.

feb22-44-
'

PROBATE ORDER. ,

STATE OF MICHIGAN County of Cass: ss.
session of the Probate Court for. the

Countv of Cass, holden at the Probate O-- in
Cassapolis, on Wednesday the twelfth dav of
rebruary, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixtv-tvvo- . Present. Clifford Shanahun.
Judge of Probate. In the matter of the estate of
Prentice E. Chamberlain, deceased. On reading
and filing the petition duly verified, of Adaliue
Chambcrlain,pra ing for letters ofAdministration,
on the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
eighth day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office in Cassapolis,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer ot
the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered," that snid petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency 'f said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causv.ig a copy of this order to be pub
is lied in the Uass. Countv Kepublican, a newspaper

printed and circulating in said County of Cass, for
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. C. SHANA1IAN,

A true copy. Judge of Probate.
February .12, 1342. - feb!5-43w- 3

PROBATE NOTICE. ,

OF MICHIGAN -- County of Cass Pro- -STATECourt. Whereas application has been
made to the said court bv Joseph Jones, Adminis
trator of the estate of Kulef D. Crego, deceased.
for the final settlement of his adruiuistrution ac
counts in said estate:

And, whereas, no commissioners have been
appointed to examine and adjust the claims against
said estate : Notice is therefore hereby givt. that
the second Saturday in March next, has been
appointed by said court for examining and adjus-
ting the claims against said estate, and for the tinal
settlement of the same, at the Probate Otlice, in
Cassapolis, of said county, at ten o clock in the
forenoon, at which time and place all persons
haivng claims against said estate will present them
to said court for final settlement.

And it is herebv ordered that the above notice
be published in the Cass Comity Republican, once
in each week for four weeks in succession immedi-
ately preceding said settlement.

U. mia All A., Judge 01 rrooaie.
February 8, 18t?2. febl5-43w- 4

Commissioner's Sale in Chancery.
'N pursuance of a decretal order of the Circuit
. Court, for the County of Cass, in Chancerv,

entered Januarv 20th, A. D. 1S)52, at the suit of
Henry 11. Conlidgei Complainant, against Joseph
llirons. Defendant, and to me directed. 1 shall ex
pose for sale, at public auctiou, at the outer door
of the Court House of said County, in the village
of CasSii;olis in said County of Cass, on the 24th
day of March next, at one o'clock iu the afternoon
of'said day, all, or so much of the following des-
cribed parcels of land, as shall be sufficient to raise
the amount due to the Complainant for principal,
interest and cost, in this cause according to the
aforesaid decree, which said lands are situate, lying
and being in the County of Cass and State of
Michigan, and known and described as follows,
to wit : The north-we- quarter of the north-eas- t

quarter of section thirty-tw- in township seven,
south of range fifteen west.

' 5f Teems Cash.
v . CHARLES W. CLISBEE,' '

Circuit Court Commissioner.
Charles Jewett, Solicitor for Complainant.

Dated, February Htb, 1862. febl5-43-

Commissioner's Sale In Chancery.
pursuance of a decretal order of the CircuitINCourt, for the County of Cass, in Chancery,

entered January 2th. A". D. 1862, at the suit of
Heny U. Coolidge, Complainant, against Julia
Earl", Betsey Pratt, Joseph Pratt, Jacob Reese and
Jacob S. Reese, Defendants, and to me directed, I
shall sell at public auction, at the outer door of the
Court House of said County, in the village of
Cassapolis in said Countv ot Cass, on the 24th dav
of March next, at one o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, all, or so much of the following described
parcels of land, as shall be sufficient to raise the
amount due to the Complainant for principal,
interests and costs, in this cause according to the
aforesaid decree, which said lands are situate, lying
and being in the County of Cass and State of
Michigan, and known and described as follows,
to wit: Lot numbered ninety in the village of
Edwardsburgh. .

t3f Tebms Cash.
CUARLCOV. CLISBEE,

; Circuit Court Commissioner.
H. II. Coli.ioge, Solicitor inpertonum.

Dated, February 14th, 1862. febl5-43w- $ ' :

MORTGAGE SALE.
DEFAULT hiving been made in the conditions

Mortgage, executed by Fordyce
E. Benjamin, and Harriet M., his wife, to Norman
Sage, on the thirteenth day of Januarv, eighteen
hundred and t, and recorded May eighth
eighteen hundred and ,' in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Cass County, Michigan,
in Liber G of Mortgages, on page five hundred and
seventy five, and the amount claimed to be due on
said Mortgage at this date, being four hundred and
twenty-seve- n dollars and fifty-tw- o cents. Therefore
notice is hereby given, that the premises in said
Mortgage described, to wit: The north half of
the south-wes- t quarter of the north-we- quarter
of section eight, in township eight, south or range
fourteen west, in said County and State, will be
sold at public vendue, at the front door of the
Court House of said County, on Monday, May
twelfth next, at one o'clock in the afternoon, to
satisfy the amount then due on said Mortgage,
together with the costs of foreclosure.

NORMAN SAGE, Mortgagee.
Chabi.es W. Clisdbe, Attornev for Mortgagee.

. Dated, February 18th, 1862." feb2244wl2

i SHERIFF'S SALE. .

virtue of a writ of execution issued out ofBY under the seal of the Circuit Court for the
County of St. Joseph and State of Michigan in fav-

or of Darius Field, Plaintiff, and against Joseph
Votaw, Defendant, to me directed and delivered I
have levied npon and shall sell at Public Auction,
at the west door of the Court House in the village
of Cassapolis, Cass County, and State aforesaid,
on Monday the loth' day of March next, st.one
o'clock in the afternoon, all the right, title and
interest, of Joseph Votaw aforesaid, in and to the
following described real estate, to wit : The west
part of the west fractional one-ha- lf of the north
west fractional quarterof section six, in Township
seven, south of range thirteen west, containing sixty-

-six acres be the same more or less.
B. W.SCHERMEKHORN,

f ' ; ' ': ' Sheriff Cass Co., Mich. .

T't ted SherliTs Offie, Cassapolis, January 2ath,
1863. . febWlw

MORTGAGE SALE.
!

DEFAULT haying been made in the condition
indenture of Mortgage, executed

by Amos Jackson, of Elkhart-Countv.-an- State
of Indiana, to Rufus D. Keed,. of tHe County of
visa nu ome ui .uicnigan, on tne twenty-eight- h

day of Norember, A. D. 1854, and recorded Decern
ber eleventh. A, D. 1854, in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds f Cass County, Michigan, in Liber
r. 01 mortgages, on pages 3l and on which,
said Mortgage there is claimed to be due nt the
date of this notice, the sum of three hundred
dollars and fourteen cents; and no suit at law' or
in chancery having been instituted to recover the
same or any part thereof. Therefore, notice is
nereoy given, that by virtue of a power of sale
contained in said Mortgage, now become operative,
and in pursuance of the statute in such ease made
and provided,: the premises therein described, to
wit : The west half of the north-we- quarter, and
the west half of the south-we- Quarter of section
No. ten (10,) in township No. seven (7,) south of
ivuhkc no. sixteen 10; wesi, containing one nnn-dre- d

and sixty acres of land more' or less, situate
in the County'of Cass and State of Michigan, will
be sold at public vendue, at the west door of the
court House in Cassapolis in said County of Cass,
on Monday, the seventeenth day of March next, at
the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon, to satisfy
the amount then due on said Mortgage, together
witn the costs 01 foreclosing the same.

RUFUS D. REED, Mortgagee.
Axdbew J. Smith; Attorney for-- Mortgagee.

Dated, December 23d, 1S61. : dec26-36w- l2

,! , . MORTGAGE (SALE. , ...

DEFAULT having been made in the condition
indenture of Mortgage, payable

bv installments, executed bv Emil Michael, of the
village of Dowaginc, County of Cass and State of
Michigan, to Daniel M. McOmber, of said Village,
County and State, on the fourth dav of May.
A.' D. 1359,' and recorded, on the thirtieth day of
June, in the same year, in the office of the Register
of Deeds of said County of Cass, in Liber II of
Mortgages, on pages 5tf2 and 593, on which, said
Mortgage, two installments being now due and
unpaid, together with interest on the whole amount
to date, there is claimed to be due at the date of
this notice, the sum of one hundred and forty-fou- r

dollars and sixty-eig- cents, nnd no suit at law or
in Chancery having been instituted to recover the
same or any part thereof. Therefore, notice s
hereby given, that by virtue of a power of sale
contained in said Mortgage; now become operative,
and in pursuance of the statute in such case made
snd provided, the premises therein described, to
wit: .All those certain pieces or parcels of land
situate, lying and being in the County of Cass and
Stite of Michigan, and known and described as
villains lots numbers ninetv-tw- o and nintr- -

three (93.) in McOmber's addition to the village of
isowagiac win pe soia at public venaue, iu tne
wesi aoor 01 the court House, in cassapolis, in
said Conty of Cass, on Saturday, the twentv-sixt- h

day of April next, at one o'clock in the afternoon
of said dav, to satisfy the amount then due on
said Mortgage, together with costs of foreclosing
the same.

DANIEL McOMBER, Mortgagee.
James Scllivax, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Dated, January lth, A. D. 1862. janl6-39w- l4

MORTGAGE SALE.
DEFAULT having been made in the payment

of one hundred and nineteen
dollars and ninety cents, claimed to be due at the
date of this notice, on a Mortgage bearing date
the tenth day of September, A. D. 1857, exesnted
bv. Welcome H. icribner and Ann, his wife, to
Horace Fnrnham. and recorded in the office of the
Recorder of Deeds at Cassapolis, in the County of
Cass and Mate or Michigan, in hi ber U or Mort-
gages, on page 4'J5, on the 4th day of December,
A. D. 1858. Notice is therefore given, that in
pursuance of a power of sale contained in said
Mortgage, and of the statute in such case made
and provided, the premises described in said
Mortgage, to wit : Iot number eighteen, and the
north half of lots fifteen and sixteen, in Edwards-burg- ,

in said County of Cass, will be sold at the
Court House at Cassapolis, in said Countv of Cass.
on the tenth day of May, A. D. 1862, at 12 o'clock
noon.

HENRY II. COOLIDGE, Attorney.
Dated at Cassapolis, the first dav of Februarv,

A. D. 18G2. : , feb3-42w- l4

PROBATE ORDER.
STATE OF MICHIGAN County of Cass. ss.

session of the Probate Court for the
County of Cass, holden at the Probute Office, in
Cassapolis, ou Wednesday the fifth day of February,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-tw-

Present Clifford Shanahan, Judge of Pro-
bate. In the matter of the estate of David A.
Hull, a minor. On reading and filing the petition
duly verified, of David Snyder, praying for license
to sell real estate of said minor. ;

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
igthh day of March next, at ten o'clock, in the

forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said minor.
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in Cass-
apolis, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the peudency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Cass County Republican, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County of Cass, for
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. C. SHANAHAN,

A true copy. . Judge cf Probate. -

Februarv 5. 1862. febS-42-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of a writ of execution issued out ofBY nnder the seal of the Circuit Court for the

County of Cass in the State of Michigan in favor
of John S. Griffis, plaintiff, and against Alfred K.
Goodrich, defendant, to me directed and delivered,
I have levied upon and shall sell at public auction
at the west door of the Court House in the village
of Cassapolis in said Conntvof Cass, on Saturday,
the fifteenth day of March, A. D. 1862, at one
o'clock in the afternoon of that day, all the right,
title and interest of the said Alfred K. Goodrich
in and to that certain piece or parcel of land with
the appurtenances thereof, situate and being in
the said County of Cass and State of Michigan,
and described as follows to wit : The south-eas- t
quarter of the south-we- quarter of section num-
ber eighteen in township number five, south of
range number fourteen west, containing forty acres
of land be the same more or less.

' 8. V. SCHERMERHORN,
Sheriff, Cass county, Mich.

Clarke A Spexceb, Att'ys.: "

Dated at Cassapolis, January 23, 1862.
' fcbl-4lw- T

SHERIFF'S SALE..
virtue of a writ of execution issued out ofBYand under the seal of the Supreme Court of

the State of Michigan, in favor of Asa Dow, Joel
II. Smith and Henry B. Denman, Plaintiffs, and
against Horace Cooper, Defendant, to me directed
and delivered, I have levied upon and shall sell at
public auction, at the west door of the Court House,
111 the village of Cassapolis. Cass County and Sta e
of Michigan, on Monday, the 17th day of March,
A. D. 1862. at one o'clock in the afternoon, all the
right, title and interest of Horace Cooper aforesaid,
in and to the following described real estate, to
wit : The south-we- quarter of section seven, in
township seven, south of range fifteen west, con-- ,
taining 160 acres. Also, the north-eas- t quarter of
the south-eas- t quarter of sectiou twelve, township
seven, south of range sixteen west, containing
forty acres, be the same more or less.

B.
Sheriff, Cass Countv. Mich.

Dated at Sheriff's Office, February 6th, A. D. 1862.
fcb8-42-

PROBATE NOTICE.
OF MICHIGAN County of CassSTATE Court. Whereas, application has, been

made to said court by Joseph W. Lee, Executor
of the estate of Wilson Blackman, deceased, for
the final settlement of his administration accounts
in said estate :

And, whereas, .no .commissioners have been
appointed to examine and adjust the claims against
said estate: ' .. .

Notice is therefore hereby given that the first
Saturday in March next, has been appointed
by said court for examining and adjusting the
claims against said estate, and for the final settle-
ment of the same, at the Probate Office, in Cass-
apolis, of said countv, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at which time and place all persons having claims
against said estate will present them to said conrt
for final pttlfmpnt ' '

And it is hereby ordered that the above notice '

be published in the Cass County Republican once
in each week for four weeks in succession, imme-
diately! receding said settlement. ,

C. SHANAHAN, Judge of Probate.
January 2f 1M. ' ' x ; v : febl-il- wi

Correspondence of the Missouri Republican.
The Siege of Fort Doaelson. ' ' "

The Last Three Dayi Fighting.
' " 'Graphic Description: ' - rf

Storming the JEnemy's. Redoubts on the
t ;' 'irigru.

In the afternoon Gen. McClernnd
deterriiinetl to' make a formidable 'as-san- lt

of a redoubt of the enemy fronti-
ng', about the centre of his riht; wing.
The redoubt was the only :one; which
could be, distinctly seen by us, owing
iu me uuiuer auu nnuergrowin. ai
this point'the ground was for the most
part void of large'; timber, the' barren
extending even beyond the ridgo over
which our troops passed.. The batte:
ries of. this redoubt had got a very per-
fect' range liere and gave' our troops
considerable uneasiness," by blazimr
awayat'them whenever they passed
the brow, of the lull.- Three regiments
were detailed for the work the Forty-eighth,- 1

Seventeenth" and Forty-nint- h

Illinois. They advanced in the line of
battle order, the torty-mnt- h, Colonel
Morrison, on the right, the Seventeenth,
under command of Msjor Smith, (both
Colonel "and Lieut.' Colonel being ab-
sent,) in the centre, and the Forty- -
eighthj Col. Harney ( on the left, .. Col.
Morrison, as senior .Colonel, led the at
tack, the advance was a most beautiful
one.- - Y ith' skirmishers advanced in
front, the three regiments swept down
the hilll, over a knoll,; down a ravine,
and up the his;h hill on which the re
doubt was situated, some , 250 or 300
feet in 'height, covered with brush and
and ' stumps, ail the time receiving a
galling tire of grape, shell and musket
ry, with a precision which would have
uoiio them credit on the parade ground.
The breastworks were nearly reached,
when Col. Morrison, who was gallantly
leadinsr on his men. was struck by a
musket ball. ;The captain of, the com
pany on the right also fell, and the
Forty-nint- h fell into some confusion ;
but unappalled," the Seventeenth still
gallantly pressed forward and penetra
ted to the very foot of the works. But
it was not in the power of man to scale
the abattis before them. . Brush piled
npon brush, with sharp points fronting
them everywhere," mef them wherever
they turned ; and so, after a few inter- -
eharges of muskelry with the swarm- -

ng regiments which had been concen
trated here, the order for retiring was
given. it was done in good order, by
filing off to the left and obliquing into
the woods below ; but many a gallant
soldier was left behind underneath the
intrenchments they had vainly sought
to mount. 1 hey were not however,
destined to die unavenged. Scarcely
had our retiring columns got out of
range, ere lavlor s Chicago Battery
opened on the swarming rebel masses
with shell and sharpnel wllh fearful ef-
fect. Everv gun was aimed by the
Captain himself, and every one of tbem
did honor to his marksmanship. ,

-

A sortie on the left.
, About the same time that these stir

ring scenes were being enacted on our
right wing, the enemy made a formida-
ble sorlie on our left. The Twentv- -

fif'th: Indiana, one of the regiments of
Gen. Smith division, . having at one
time during the course of the day. got
into an exposed position, the enemy
promptly availed themselves of the op-

portunity afforded them,' and made a
most formidable sortie from their in-

trenchments. Although taken at a dis
advantage, the Twenty-fift- h met the
advancing force bravely, and although
suffering severely, with the aid of oth
er regiments, which promptly proceed-
ed to their assistance, drove them back
to their hiding places.. The lesson
seemed to be most salutary. No fur-
ther sorties were made in this direc-
tion. "''' " ' ':i

'
Tie Fleet.

During the day niueh uneasiness was
felt as to the whereabouts of the gun-
boat fleeL It was, therefore, with no
little gratification that information was
at last received about noori on Thurs
day, that the evant courrier of the fleet,
the Carondolet Lieut. Walker had ar-

rived below the Fort. , In the afternoon
the report of her. guns was received
with cheer upon cheer bv the troops en
circling the beleagure'd fortv :'

Lieut. Walker s operations this after
noon, although: partaking more of the
nature of a reconnoisance, were con-
sidered by the rebel officers, as I have
since ascertained, as one of the most
formidable attacks they had to encoun
ter. Hidden behind a jutting promon-
tory- of the river bank, the Carondelet
itself secure from the heavier shots of
the coltinibinds of the fort, hurled shell

.ii .1 t rupon fueii into me water uauenea oi
these fortifications., The commander
of these batteries has recently informed
me that the fire of the Carondelet did
more actual damage to his guns than
the heavy bombardment following the
succeeding dav. '

i Thursday night. " ' :

The night of Thursday will long be
remembered by the troops surrounding
Donelson. The weather, which for
the two previqus days had been so mild
and genial, towards the close ot the af-

ternoon, became chilly and lowering.
About six oV-olc- k a heavy raiii set in.
During the warmth of the day before,
when 'momentarily expecting to meet
the enemy, whole regiments had cast
anle .their overcoats and blankets, and
wiOibut tents, and, in the great, majori-
ty 'f cases, occupying positions ren- -

denng a hre a sure mark tor the enemy s
batteries, with nothing to eat but cold

. J I

rations, ineir condition was ucpiorauie
indeed. : -

To add to their discomfort, when
thoroughly saturated with rain; a pelt-
ing snow storm, set in, : continuing all

C2

night, As can. be imagined, with ,an
enemy in front continually ar:nying
and annoyed, but little slceo was in- -

dulged in. . The only demonstration of
importance on the part of the rebels,
was a formidable attempt on the right
wing to obtain Taylor's Battery. The
Twentieth Ipdiana, lying in the woods
below it, however, after a brisk skir
inish in the midnight darkness, sent
. t ?" . ..." " t ' . . . . " " .me intruders uacicio ineir lortiucaiions
again., Ai . J i'

' Friday. ;f ..!- - ;;

iThe weather iofi Friday was in strik-
ing contrast to that, of the morning pre-
vious. The ground , was covered with
show to the depth of a couple of inches;
and a' breeze that would have done
honor to the --Arctic regions, swept
across the desolate ridge upon which
our army was lying. The inhabitants
of the country roundabout averred that
they had rarely experienced so severe
a day: Still was' bur force on the outer
edge of the enemy's works, that wander
where one might, he was sure to find
rising up before him. ;The entrance to
these works was still' to be gained the
location even of the door was ttill to
be found. ' : : ! : v

1 roust admit,' that riding along our
lines on ?Friday again, and witnessing
the formidable .field works, of the ene
my, (between five and six miles in ex
tent,) which reared themselves every
where to the front of ns, I feared that
the task of reducing them would be at
the best a matter of considerable time.
But, cold and hungry, and. with gar
ments stiff, with frost, the soldiers were
still hopeful and firm. I did not hud a
single discouraged man, or one, if he
were so, who would admit it. The uni-
versal sentiment was as bluff Colonel
Oglesby expressed it, " We came here
tii take that fort, ;ind we will take it
and it is this self-sam- e spirit of dogged
determination, and steady, long endur-
ing courage t peculiar to the Anglo-Saxo- n,

of the North, that at last out-
wore the 'perhaps 'more impetuous
bravery of the opposing force.

Nothing of especial note. transpired
along the lines on Friday. The sharp-
shooters, notwithstanding the cold, en-sc-

seed themselves, in their old posi-
tions on the hillsides, and were as great
a terror as ever to the gunners of the
batteries above them. Cavender, Tay-
lor, Woods (of McAlisterV battery,)
Dresser and Swartz would occasionally
exchange a valentine, as they were
playfully called, but there were no such
bloody a (fair 8 as had characterized the
operations the day previous.-- The bat-
teries too, had got the range of one an-

other's positions so accurately, that I
imagine both parties had preferred in
absence of any positive, orders to the
contrari, to linger beside the camp fin
just out of range of the other's guns,
than to indulge in idle badinage,.
Arrival of Reinforcements the gun-

boat attack.- -

The long expected gunboat fleet, to-
gether with', the reinforcements, had,
however, come to hand, and it was ex-
pected that the latter could be brought
up, so. as to join with the other forces
in a general assault in the rear, while
the gunboats attacked in front. The
distance from the. river to the left of our
right wing was, however, so great that
but few. regiments arrived here before
dark. Gen. Grant's judgment, there-- j

fore, much against his will, led him to:
adjourn the assault until he had all his
available force in proper position.' ' -

The bombardment of the gunboat
fleet begun about half past two, and
continued two hours. Four of the
iron-cla- d and .two of the wooden par-
ticipated in the fight, which was of a
fearful nature. Expecting the assault
on the rear of the fort, I was not pres-
ent to witness the naval attack, and
shall not attempt therefore, to give any
detailed account of it. It is, however,
described by the officers' engaged in it,
as ' altogether exceeding in fierceness
the bombardment of Fort Henry.-- : At
all events the effect upon the boats was
much more severe, and subsequent in
vestigation have led me to believe that
the injury inflicted on Iherebels was not
so great .either; as the fortification.
This !atter is, probably, owing to the
fact that the twelve guns ot tne tort
commanding the river were at a con-

siderable elevation, and it therefore
was much more difficult for the naval
gunners to get their exact range, or
once obtained, to keep it, while .the
boats were steadily advancing. V

The rebel officers, commanding the
river batteries, also assure iue that the
practice of our gunners in the excite-
ment of the bombardment was much
inferior to that displayed in the recon-
noisance. when matters were con-
ducted with more deliberation. But
be this as it may, it was gallantly con-

ducted, and gallantly fought, and
earned for Fiag officer Foote and his
gallant corps of officers additional lau-

rels. It Was not until four of his boats,
under the terrific force of the enemy's
shots, were fairly at the mere' of .the
current,' that the signal for retirement
was given, and that it was reluctantly
ordered, and still more reluctantly
obeyed, who can doubt? In the way.
of a test of the resisting powers of the
iron clad boats, the affair was, however,
a great, triumph. Although tinder a
perfect shower of iron pellets, from the
mammoth 128 pound to the rifled d

shot, and each boat hit from 20
to 50 times, the mortality was compara-
tively light. It is probable, too, that
the boats might undergo a score of as
severe ordeals without being incapau
tated to ti e exter.t they were. I he
balls which demolished pilot-house- s

and cut rndder-chaiio- ', nn only be re-

garded as chance shots, which in a
dozen or more contests, .would never

happen to fall in the particular, placc
which in this Instance proved so disks'" "trous." - '.. '.

- Saturday..
. Saturday which was destined to wit-

ness the grand denouncement of tlie
tragedies which had a scene about Don- -
elson, was cold, damp and cheerless.'
Our troops, however, had btit little,
lime to cogitate upon the wealher, W
any other subject, ere they' were call.ecj'
upon' to nttetid to more serious matters?
The etiettiyj during the'nlglit, had trans
ferred several of their batteries to porr
tions of Iheir works within a tew bund'
red feet of which... our extreme right-win- g

was retiring.. Upon the first conv"
ing of dawn, these batteries suddenly'
opened "on; the - Ninth, .Eighteenth,!
Twenty-ninth- , Thirtieth,' .and TMfty-fir- st

regiments, comprising Ogles by
Brigade, and who had the advance'
Simultaneously with the opening of the'
batteries, a forced of about 12,000 in-

fantry and a regiment .of cavalry, 'was
hurled against the Brigade with a vigor
which, made against; less steady and.
well disciplined "troops, .'must sorely:
have resulted in their entire demolition.!

. Sudden and ' unexpected as was the
sally on the part of the enenj',f it did:
not find the gallant illlinoisians unpre-
pared to meet them; The: attack war'
made in column by regiments which'
poured in upon the little band from my
less than three different directions.?
Every regiment of the brigade found'
itself opposed to three, and in many
cases to no less than four different regj
imcnts. Undismayed, however, by the'
greatly superior force of the enemrf'
and unsupported by adequate artillery
the brigade not; only held their owii,"
biit upon two occasions actually drove'
the rebels fairly into their intrench-- ;
ments, but only to be ; pressed back'
again into their former position, until
at fast, having expended every round
of their ammunition, they were obliged
to - retire and give way to the advanc-
ing regiments of Col. W; II. L.. Wal-
lace's brigade of the Eleventh, Tweti
tieth, Seventeenth, H orty-hltl- i, lorty-- j
eighth Illinois, and Forty-nint- h Indiana
regiments. . ,i.r ', r.: j

Hero again was the battle continued
with redoubled vigor, now on one side.
and now another giving way. .' Our.
troops fought with the coolness of vet-- !
crans and the desperation of devils. . X
would not diminish the gallantry of our.
own troops by saying that the enemy;
did not fight bravely and well. They
lid both. An exact statement of the
varying tortuncs ot tiic Held lor the
three or four hours following the first
attack, it is impossible at present to.
definitely present. . Suffice it to say, pur
troopsybiit and not only fought,' and
fought courageously, but to ugl it coolly
and scienlifically. ' In the thickest of
the fight, where officers had to'remot'p'
the dead bodies of their men out of the
way of the backward wheels, regiments
performed maneuvers which So' It )ri
his tactics pronounces impossible to bo
made on the battle-field- . v :

The battle, for the most part was
fought in a forest, with a thick'under- -

growlh jbenealh,' and regiments acted
mostlv on the principle of hitting-i-
head wherever it could be found
Swarming on all 6ide of them; they
were not at a loss to find them: y. One
regiment Was only driven from before
them when another sprung up to take
its place, and there is hardly a regiment
of the force engaged but was opposed
to' triple its numbers. Thus went the
tide of battle for five hours now gain,
ing a little, but upon the whole obliged
to retire. Officers and men dropped
upon all sides. Field officers, were
borne killed and wounded from the field,
and their next in command coolly took
their place and continued the tight.

Lieut. Col. White, of the 31st; Lieut,
Col. Smith, of the 48th ; Lieut, Col.
Irvin, of the 20th, and Major Post, of
the 8th Illinois, ami scpres of company
officers were all killed, gallantly leading
on their men. ,; '. '

. . ' .":

. Cols. Logan, Lawler and Iansom
were wounded, but yet firm in their
determination never to yield. '

And still with unyielding courage
the gallant Ilfitioisiaus and Indianians
would not acknowledge' .jtheniselye3
vanquished. When the last cartridge
had been expended, and orders were
given, to retire, for other regiments to
take their place, soldiers, grim with
smoke and powder, would angrily, in-

quire for what, and beg to be allowed
to use the bayonet. But it was not in
the power of mortal, men, occupying
the position ours did, and exposed to
such a raking artillery fire as the enemy
subjected them to, to maintain their
ground against the overwhelming force
which the rebels continued .to push
against them. ' '

Oglesbv's, W. IL L. Wallace's and
McArthur's brigade were successively
obliged to retire; a portion of Swartz's
and McAllister's batteries had been
lost and gained and lost again, and it
was not until the advancing enemy had
reaehed Craft's brigade, arid Taylor's
and Wiuard s batteries could bebrought
into action, that we were, able to stem
the tide. These two batteries outdid
themselves. Grape, cannister and
shrapnelj'and an uninterrupted musketry
fire from the First Nebraska; Forty- -

eighth and Fifty-eight- h Ohio, proved
too much for the so far victorious foe,
and they at last were obliged to retire.

By this time it was noon. Gen.
Grant had just returned froth the land
ing, where he naa a conterence tvitti
Commodore Foote. That officer had
informed the General that it was im
possible for him to put his gnnbosts in
a condition to make another attack, for
several days at least. Notwithtah- - ing
this, upon litfing informed of the repulse
our troops had met with in the morning,


